GET A
COMPETITIVE
EDGE
BUILD YOUR BUSINESS.
GET VALUABLE PERKS AND TOOLS.
When you sign up to become a TAMKO® Pro Certified Contractor (requires a $1,000 sign-up fee and $250 one time application fee) you’ll receive a wealth of perks, rewards and tools to help you expand your business and offer more to homeowners.

**Potentially Saving Thousands!**

Let’s break down the substantial “plusses” you’ll receive when you become a TAMKO Pro:

### HomeAdvisor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yearly Membership from HomeAdvisor</td>
<td>$287.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50% off</strong> ProFinder Leads for first 30 days upon Enrollment</td>
<td><strong>50% off</strong> ProFinder Leads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterly Rebate from HomeAdvisor</td>
<td>10% Rebate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EagleView

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold-Level Pricing from EagleView with no upfront fees</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Yearly Prepay Fee Waived)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold-Level Report Pricing</td>
<td>Average savings of $10.00 per report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Average savings per report pending structure size)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MHelp Desk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contractors receive <strong>30% discount</strong> from MHelp Desk monthly Membership.</td>
<td>Savings range from $20.00-$150.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Savings range from $20.00-$150.00 per month pending membership package)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TAMKO Perks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free Yard Signs &amp; Business Cards</td>
<td>$420.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3 Cartons totaling 36 Co-branded Yard Signs and 1 Carton totaling 500 Business Cards)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Estimated TAMKO Pro Perks**

Save $1,000s with exclusive Values & Rebates by becoming a TAMKO Pro Certified Contractor!
GET MORE LEADS

Purchase leads through HomeAdvisor’s ProFinder leads program and gain access to HomeAdvisor’s partner network that includes Better Homes and Gardens, This Old House, realtor.com and more! TAMKO Pro Certified Contractors who choose to purchase leads get:

- HomeAdvisor Pro Connect membership **A $287.00 Value**
- 10% quarterly rebate on all lead purchases
- 50% discount on leads purchased in the first 30 days of new enrollment
- Training, support and education programs

**TAMKO Pro Certified Contractor Locator**
You can use the Pro Locator to increase awareness of your business.

- Get listed on the tamko.com Find a Pro Locator. **Only** TAMKO Pro Certified Contractors are listed on the Locator.
- Each listing features a Google map displaying your business’ exact location
- Homeowners can reach out directly to you

WORK EFFICIENTLY

**EagleView Technologies**
Offer precise estimates with EagleView. This program enables you to:
- Give accurate estimates with convenient and safe 3D aerial roof measurements **A $10,000.00 Value**
- Receive Gold-Level Pricing **Average savings of $10.00 per report pending structure size**

**mHelpDesk**
Offers increased organization for your business.
With mHelpDesk mobile office management software, you can:
- Organize and manage leads and maintain schedules
- Create quotes and invoices for clients
- Sync information to Quickbooks
- **Savings range from $20.00 - $150.00 per month**, pending package selection

**JobNimbus**
See and manage your roofing jobs with JobNimbus roofing software:
- All in one roofing CRM
- Track sales, jobs, and tasks
- Use in the office or in the field
- **TAMKO Pro Certified Contractors get 10% Pro and Advanced packages!**
TAMKO created an app made specifically for TAMKO Pro Certified Contractors. With the app, you can:

- Create a customized setup for efficient business
- Sell TAMKO and TAMKO Pro Certified Contractor benefits to homeowners
- Work with or without a wireless connection

Create websites for your business or improve your existing website with Channel Fusion. Services include:

- Website design
- Web maintenance
- A 30% discount on select packages

Drive traffic to your online outlets with Digital Fusion*. Services include:

- Digital marketing including social media and search engine marketing
- A 30% discount on select packages

Ford offers special X-plan pricing to TAMKO Pro Certified Contractors. With this program, you can:

- Get exclusive savings on eligible Ford Vehicles
- Utilize Ford’s X-Plan Partner Recognition vehicle pricing on purchases of qualifying vehicles

You can receive discounts on products and services from Staples*. These include:

- Discounts on products
- Online ordering for in store pickup
- An online profile for easy ordering and tracking of expenses

*The products or services offered by these companies are not the products or services of TAMKO Building Products LLC (“TAMKO”). Nor is TAMKO a party to any relationship and/or agreement between these companies and a TAMKO® Pro Certified Contractor or homeowner.
Express Your Sense of Style with TAMKO® Heritage Shingles

Complement your home's architecture and express your personal sense of style with TAMKO® Heritage shingles. Bring the beauty of Heritage to your home.

When to use:
- Page up to 6 inches = 1 inch
- Page up to 12 inches = 1.5 inch
- Page up to 18 inches = 2 inch
- Page over 18 inches = 2.5 inch

**TAMKO red is PMS 185, which according to the logo standards breaks down to be M100, Y80.**

**All logos are cm yk. If needed, TAMKO red is PMS185.**

---

**OFFER FINANCING**

You can use GreenSky to assist homeowners with all of their monetary needs when it comes to installing a new roof. GreenSky allows you to:
- Offer homeowner financing to customers
- Use the special sponsor number for specific rate plans

---

**GET NOTICED**

**TAMKO Pro Gear**
Let everyone know you're a TAMKO Pro Certified Contractor with:
- Hats
- Shirts
- Other apparel

**Yard Signs and Business Cards**
Build recognition for your business with:
- Customized yard signs with your logo
- Business cards and presentation folders

**Custom Marketing Tools**
Create professional marketing materials to help you build recognition. You can choose to print:
- Customized door hangers
- Ads, flyers and more!

---

**ENHANCE YOUR BUSINESS BY BECOMING A TAMKO® PRO CERTIFIED CONTRACTOR**
OFFER WARRANTY ENHANCEMENT

Only TAMKO® Pro Certified Contractors can offer the Mastercraft Limited Warranty Enhancement on Heritage® Vintage®, Heritage® Premium and Heritage Woodgate® at no additional cost to the homeowner.

Heritage® Vintage®, Heritage® Premium and Heritage Woodgate®

+5 Transferability
Offer 5 more years transferability with Mastercraft Limited Warranty Enhancement

+20 Full Start™
Offer 20 more years Full Start™ with Mastercraft Limited Warranty Enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mastercraft Limited Warranty Enhancement</td>
<td>Limited Lifetime Warranty</td>
<td>40-year</td>
<td>30-year</td>
<td>10-year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Limited Warranty</td>
<td>Limited Lifetime Warranty</td>
<td>40-year</td>
<td>10-year</td>
<td>5-year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Limited Lifetime Warranty only applies to single-family structures. See TAMKO’s Limited Lifetime Warranty and Arbitration Agreement for complete details.

**Full Start™ period refers to the critical period of time in which both labor and materials are covered at 100%. See TAMKO’s Limited Lifetime Warranty and Arbitration Agreement for complete details.

SHINGLES BEGIN TO AGE AS SOON AS THEY ARE EXPOSED TO NATURE. BUILDINGS EXPERIENCE AGING FACTORS DIFFERENTLY, SO IT IS DIFFICULT TO PREDICT HOW LONG SHINGLES WILL LAST. THAT’S WHY TAMKO PROVIDES A LIMITED WARRANTY FOR MANY PRODUCTS, THAT INCLUDES A BINDING ARBITRATION CLAUSE AND OTHER TERMS AND CONDITIONS WHICH ARE INCORPORATED HEREIN BY REFERENCE. YOU MAY OBTAIN A COPY OF THE LIMITED WARRANTY AT TAMKO.COM OR BY CALLING 1-800-641-4691.

DO THE MATH & YOU’LL SEE

Sign up today to become a TAMKO Pro Certified Contractor and you’ll receive a wealth of benefits & estimated savings of over thousands of dollars. Perks include marketing materials, lead generating tools and the ability to offer TAMKO’s Mastercraft Limited Warranty Enhancement at no additional cost to the homeowner.

Become a TAMKO Pro Certified Contractor by calling 1-800-235-4847 or visiting tamkopro.com.

As any estimated savings are based on the extent of participation in the applicable programs; rewards, discounts or rebates, actual savings may differ for each contractor. Contact your area TAMKO Sales Representative for questions regarding any of these programs, discounts or savings.
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